We h a ve observed changes in the morphology of InP lms grown in epi-ready substrates and on patterns created by photo and plow-mode AFM lithography. These changes are attributed to di erent levels of contamination of the surface, which f a vor nucleation of clusters over a two-dimensional lm for the lithography-processed surface. The area of nucleation is smaller than the dimensions of the patterns created by lithography, so no size e ects due to the presence of the pattern could be observed. The lm morphologies exhibited well de ned exponents for system sizes smaller than 0.2 m but no de ned growth exponent.
I Introduction
The study of roughening and formation of large-scale morphologies, during epitaxial growth, has received considerable attention in the last years. Many w orks, both theoretical and experimental, have i n vestigated this problem with a variety of materials and growth conditions. In particular, the study of the scaling properties in these processes has become a useful instrument for the identi cation of the dominant growth mechanisms, by comparing with the roughness and growth exponents predicted for the di erent continuum and discrete models existing in the literature 1 . On the other hand, the fabrication of monolithically i n tegrated electronic devices involves many steps in the process photolithography, cleaning, etching, etc, which can modify the starting conditions for the epitaxial growths. Moreover, larger integration levels require a continuous reduction of the growing areas. These two factors may induce changes in the morphology of as-growing surfaces in relation with the samples obtained from the growth on larger areas and epi-ready substrates. In this work, the in uence of the surface size and processing on the morphology of III-V compound lms grown by Selective Area Epitaxy SAE technique is studied. SAE allows the growth on controlled areas of the substrate using openings in a dielectric mask. The as-deposited dielectric surface does not catalyze the cracking of metallorganic precursors used for growth in Chemical Vapor Deposition and Chemical Beam Epitaxy CBE systems. The whole process required to provide the sub-micron openings in this dielectric mask involves photolithography to create pre-localization patterns, nanolithography b y A tomic Force Microscope AFM in the plow mode, transfer of the nanopattern to the underlying dielectric lm by corrosion and cleaning of residues left by these procedures. The morphologies and scaling behavior were studied by AFM. From the AFM data, surface roughness 1 and height-di erence correlation function 2 were calculated as a function of the system size L. In equations 1 and 2, h is the lm thickness, x the position at the surface and l=x-x' 1 . 
II Experimental
The samples were grown on 001 InP substrates misoriented 2 o o towards 100 A-surface using a CBE system. Trimethylindium TMI and thermally decomposed Phosphine were the group III and V sources, respectively. The substrate native o xides were removed by heating the substrate during 5 minutes at 535 o C in the CBE chamber under P 2 overpressure. During the growth the substrate temperature was 490 o C and the growth rate 3.8 A sec. At these conditions a transition in growth mode from two to three-dimensional is observed with the resulting morphologies showing a rippled periodical multi-terraces structures elongated along the 011 direction 2 . Before the growth, some samples were processed by conventional photolithography in order to obtain the pre-localization patterns. The AFM lithography process was used to create patterns of di erent sizes ranging from 2 m to 0.5 m. The as-processed samples were cleaned with Trichloroethylene, acetone, methanol and nally with a low p o wer O 2 plasma during 20 minutes. Using the above growth conditions, samples deposited on both epi-ready and processed substrates for three di erent i n tervals were obtained. Short deposition times 27, 45 and 90 sec. were used in order to preserve the 100 surface even for the smaller areas of growth. Images of the as-deposited surfaces were obtained by using an AFM in non-contact mode with a high-aspect ratio Si tip. . These features will lead eventually to the rippled structure observed at larger thicknesses by Cotta et al. 2 . For the processed samples, however, di erent height scales were observed for the InP morphologies. Fig.1d-f shows the surface imaged at large areas of the processed sample. For early times, more pronounced, 3D, grain-like features are observed Fig.1d . The peak-to-valley height v ariation is much larger than for the epi-ready substrates. These features also get larger and elongated as growth proceeds Fig.1f , suggesting a coalescence process taking place.
III Results and discussion
Scans made inside the larger AFM patterns Fig.2 reveal this same kind of structure at the center of the pattern. In the region close to the edges, however, a large growth rate enhancement is observed, forming structures where planes other than the 001 are present 3,4 . The enhanced nucleation at the edges competes with the nucleation at the center of the pattern. For patterns with smaller diversions, we observe a negligible thickness and no grain-like morphology in-between the structures at the edges. Our results show that there are no signi cant differences between the AFM images of the AFM pattern centers and the large area of the processed samples. However, these morphologies, are very di erent from those observed for epi-ready surfaces.
This behavior can be attributed to the processing of the surface for patterning. When the growth is carried out at conditions providing 2D, layer-by-layer growth mode, on a processed substrate, a morphology similar to the epi-ready case is observed. Fig.3 shows that a continuous lm is obtained, with smooth morphologies and a larger density o f o val defects than the lm grown on the epi-ready substrate. These defects are usually attributed to surface contamination prior to growth 5-7 . It is also important to notice that the roughness of the processed samples alone can not be considered to cause the morphologies reported here. Roughness values for the processed surfaces are 5 A peak to valley height v ariation 15 A; similar values of roughness were obtained by long time annealing of epi-ready InP surfaces, with no signi cant e ect on the morphologies of InP lms grown subsequently on these A-surfaces 8 . In this sense residues left by the processing, in spite of the cleaning procedures used, are most likely at the origin of the di erent morphologies observed in this work for the epi-ready and processed samples. Since the growth was carried out using conditions providing a "quasi" 3D growth mode, di usion is inhibited and the boundaries set by surface contamination should be more di cult to overcome. These boundaries could drive the growth to occur preferentially at particular regions of the surface in the same sense as the edges of the pattern with sizes in the sub-micron range feature sizes 0.1 -0.3 m and in most cases smaller than the dimensions of the AFM patterns.
In order to evaluate the existence of scaling properties for these surfaces, we h a ve t h us chosen to image small areas L 0.2 m of the processed samples with the AFM. The scans were taken at the top region of the grain like features in three di erent regions of the sample: on the pattern edge PE, on the grain-like structure at the center of the AFM pattern GLP and on the large areas in between -considered as an innite surface GLI. The lm grown simultaneously on the epi-ready substrate ER was imaged by the AFM using similar scan sizes. Fig.4 shows the temporal evolution of roughness for two di erent scan sizes L for both the processed GLI and epi-ready ER surfaces. We can see no well-de ned growth exponent from these results. In fact, roughness unexpectedly decreases when growth time varies from 30 to 45s for both samples. This behavior can correspond to the elongation of the surface features and consequent decrease of roughness along one direction. Also, for the shorter time, the in uence of initial substrate surface roughness can not be totally neglected 9 . For longer times 90s, however, the roughness of the lm on the epi-ready substrate remains approximately constant, while the processed sample shows a large increase in roughness value. The typical picture for MBE growth, where roughness varies slowly with time Tsao agrees with the results for the epi-ready case. For the processed sample, the morphologies Fig.1d-f and roughness values Fig.4 suggest cluster formation and growth, via coarsening and coalescence 10 , due to the di erences in the surface in terms of surface contamination where nucleation takes place. In order to investigate whether InP morphologies exhibit self-a ne behavior, however, samples with longer growth times are required since the evolution of surface features and roughness could then be more clearly observed. On the other hand, when roughness and height-di erence correlation functions are plotted against system size L, roughness exponents can be measured. Fig.5 and 6 show that processed samples provide 0.9, for all three regions considered, while the epi-ready samples show ' 0:75. For the two-dimensional case, values of closer to 1.0 are considered to describe lm morphologies where surface di usion is the main relaxation process 11,12 , while smaller values of closer to 2 3 indicate the existence of non-linear processes as well 1 . The lack o f a de ned value for these samples, however, prevent u s from treating these surfaces as truly self-a ne since a growth instability created, for example, by a di usion bias on the surface Stanley , could be present 1,13 . In this sense more experiments will be carried out in order to identify whether these surfaces exhibit self-a ne properties and whether the change in the roughness exponents is related to changes in growth dynamics. In summary, w e h a ve observed changes in the morphology of InP lms grown in epi-ready substrates and on patterns created by photo and plow-mode AFM lithography. These changes are attributed to di erent levels of contamination of the surface, which f a vor nucleation of clusters over a two-dimensional lm for the lithography processed surface. The area of nucleation is smaller than the dimensions of the patterns created by lithography, so no size e ects due to the presence of the pattern could be observed. The lm morphologies exhibited well de ned exponents for systems sizes smaller than 0.2 m but no de ned growth exponent.
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